PROGRAMME

Date: 3-4 June 2015
Venue: Hotel Crowne Plaza, M. K. Ciurlionio 84, Vilnius, Lithuania
Language: English, Russian, Lithuanian (simultaneous translation)

Moderators: Dr. Reda Sirgediene, Ministry of the Interior of the Republic of Lithuania and Ms Carita Peltonen, International Expert on Trafficking in Human Beings

2 June

18.30 – 20.30 GET TOGETHER, WINE AND SNACKS
Venue: Nordic Council of Ministers’ Office in Lithuania, Didzioji 5, Vilnius

3 June

10.00 OPENING STATEMENTS
Artūras Norkevičius, Vice-minister, Ministry of the Interior of the Republic of Lithuania
Kenneth Broman, Chief of Staff, Nordic Council of Ministers

PANEL I

10.15 National Procedures and Challenges of Identification of Victims of Human Trafficking: Lithuanian Experience
Arūnas Meška, Prosecutor, Prosecutor General’s Office of the Republic of Lithuania
Lithuania

COMMENTS
Nils Majewski, Senior Detective Constable, Helsinki Police Department
Finland
Maija Koskenoja, Finnish National Rapporteur on Trafficking in Human Beings
Finland
Arturs Vaišļa, Member of Board, NGO “Vidzeme Region Free from Trafficking in Human Beings”
Latvia

Experience of Identification of Victims of Human Trafficking of the Lithuanian Police
Tomas Puškorius, Chief Investigator, Lithuanian Criminal Police Bureau
Lithuania
Vytautas Lamauskas, Head of Unit, Public Police Board, Police Department under the Ministry of the Interior
Lithuania

COMMENTS
Rainet Juuse, Head of Organised and Serious Crime Division, Criminal Bureau, East Prefecture
Estonia
Estonian Police and Border Guard Board

Knut Bråttvik, Police Superintendent, Coordinator of THB, National Police – Kripos
Norway

12.15 COFFEE BREAK

PANEL II

12.45 Prosecutor – Police Cooperation in Identification of Victims of Human Trafficking: Norwegian Practice
Rudolf Christoffersen, Liaison Police Attorney for Norway, Eurojust
Norway
The Knowledge Forum III is being organised within the framework of a Nordic Council of Ministers project entitled ‘Nordic – Baltic – North-West Russian Border Regional Cooperation Part II: Combating Trafficking in Human Beings for Forced Labour, Children and Sexual Exploitation’. Further information about the project can be found online at [www.norden.eu/en](http://www.norden.eu/en).

Past project activities: